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A free benefit of being a member in the Sac Speaker Network is to be able
to attend these monthly webinars - including getting to hear expert
speakers from around the world!
June 2018 we heard from Brighton West on the
topic of Speakers: Is YouTube Right for You?
Watch the replay of this talk plus get to know a few
of our members, what they're up to AND...
everyone who showed up live got the opportunity
to share their free offers, gifts and websites so you
might want to take a look and see what goodies
you can gleam from them!

Here is the REPLAY LINK from this
webinar: https://youtu.be/9pBSQTESBEk
But you can also check out all the webinars from this group
on this page:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/sacspeakerwebinars/
Join the next live webinar yourself and get YOUR MESSAGE out to
thousands on the replay too!

Learn more about the meetup group here and RSVP to
an upcoming webinar or in person lunch!
*** https://www.meetup.com/sacramentospeakersnetwork ***

See you all on the next one!! ~ Katrina Sawa, The Jumpstart Your Biz
Coach, Speaker and Author of Love Yourself Successful PLUS your
meetup organizer! http://www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com

Chat Room Contents
17:08:21
From Brighton West : brighton@authenticwestfilms.com
17:08:33
From Brighton West : www.Authenticwestfilms.com - Helping
coaches, authors and speakers use YouTube!
17:08:38

From Mickey Griffith : https://sacramento.asentiv.com/

17:13:52
From Laura Long : Life Coach and Energetics with Laura Long.
If you feel there are some block you don't have words for ....I would love to
talk with you. You can reach me at www.LauraLong.pro/connect. I also
have a FB tips to optimal living at www.facebook@LauraLong.pro I am
also writing a book about the power of the the wisdom heart.
17:14:08
From Rhonda Liebig : Rhonda Liebig from Fresh Inspiration Professional Talks & Book Signings.
www.rhondaliebig.com/freshinspiration and you can learn more about us
and our 2018 tour that we have going on.
17:16:31
From Carrie : This is Carrie Purkeypile - Fundraising Writer. I
specialize in raising money for nonprofit organizations and charities. I’m
building a new website right now, and I would LOVE to hear your feedback!
First, do you think the landing page is too different from the rest of the
page? And will nonprofit execs “get” what I mean by “You’re a Beast.” ?
Can’t wait to hear your thoughts! http://wix.to/_UCxAEw
You can contact me at (916) 905-4331, carrie.purkeypile@gmail.com
17:19:30
From Daria : Hello! This is Daria Hill of My Empowered Self,
and My Empowered Self Meetup. I am an author of 2-3 books a chronical
of my spiritual journey which i hope will inspire others on the path. My
website is: www.myempoweredself.com. My Meetup URL is:
https://www.meetup.com/My-Empowered-Self-Meetup/ :)
17:20:25
From Daria : I am also a Certified Hypnotherapist, Reiki Master
and Spiritual Regression Therapist. Daria Hill,
myempoweredself@gmail.com. Thank you

17:21:39
From Katrina Sawa : I help entrepreneurs make a lot more
money doing what you love. This includes a LOT of things from your online
presence, website, social media, all other marketing, being a speaker,
author, knowing what your business models are, what you’re selling, how to
package and price yourself, developing your confidence to charge more,
reach more, do more and learning everything you need to know to
jumpstart your business and profits. You can find out all about me plus get
a ton of free trainings, my newsletter and more at
www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com.
17:22:38
From Katrina Sawa : Here is the page where you can find out
more about that compilation book that I’m publishing this year where YOU
can be an author of one of the chapters - in the Jumpstart Your ______
Book, you pick your word for your chapter.
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartcompilation
17:23:07
From Katrina Sawa : Here is the page for my Speaker Success
bootcamp that happens in Sac next week - last day to register though is
this Friday June 8th!
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/speakersuccessbootcamp/
17:24:22
From Katrina Sawa : Oh and my next event in August is all
about honing in on your online marketing, your website, social media, email
marketing, shopping carts and anything technology oriented in your
business, we’re going to DO it all at this event, it’s a workshop format:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartyourbizonline-2/
17:48:20
From Daria : Hi Laura, I find that facebook live videos don't
hold my interest...
17:52:48
From Carrie : http://wix.to/_UCxAEw Don’t forget to browse
my in-progress website and share your thoughts!
18:01:56
From Rhonda Liebig : Through my holistic wellness website
you can receive my FREE Energy Assessment. Through this assessment
you will learn the groups of foods and workouts to increase your energy.
This is based on my being in the health industry for over 15 years. Go to
www.rhondaliebig.com
18:02:31
From Daria : Hi Carrie -- I would put a contact number on there
too, phone number email...
18:05:12
From Daria : Thank you!

ADDITIONAL RESOURCES I THOUGHT
YOU MAY WANT OR NEED:
RESOURCES FOR TECHNOLOGY & OTHER BUSINESS BUILDING FREE GIFTS
AND TRAININGS ON KAT’S SITE like for example, how to get started speaking, love
yourself successful, living a big life, marketing basics, jumpstarting your biz!
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/RESOURCES/
KAT’S UPCOMING LIVE EVENT SCHEDULE IS HERE: www.LiveBigEvents.com
They are all designed specifically to help speakers and entrepreneurs with your
business, marketing, program development, pricing, mindset, systems, delegating,
online marketing, networking, speaking and so much more!
KATRINA’S WEBSITE DESIGN OR TECHY VIRTUAL ASSISTANT SERVICES (with
her and her team): www.JumpstartYourTechyServices.com - we can update your site,
hook up to a shopping cart or pay pal, design a new site to showcase you as the expert
you are plus we can help you manage your social media, email marketing and anything
technology related. Come to a call with Katrina to discuss: www.AskKat.biz
KATRINA’S “JUMPSTART YOUR ______” BOOK OPPORTUNITY IS HERE:
https://jumpstartyourmarketing.com/jumpstartcompilation/ Learn how YOU can become
an author in 2018!
HELP KATRINA LAUNCH HER BOOK WHEN IT COMES OUT – enter your info on
this page and Kat will be in contact w/ you to share how to help. Thanks!
www.JumpstartYourNewBusinessNowBook.com

Katrina Sawa
Your Meetup Organizer,
Award Winning Speaker,
Jumpstart Your Biz Coach &
Author of the book, Love Yourself Successful
916-872-4000
katrina@KatrinaSawa.com
PS: Get your Free Jumpstart Your Biz Kit now
at www.JumpstartYourMarketing.com!

